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~Var or Peace in . ·~, baldwin K.ei . ...,. 
Neat East Await" ·~ ~1 Britain's Fi 
Conference. To-day :\.ord llobert G 
Greece and Turkey Getting Ready ~- . Ken·aa "' 
I 
I lJSANNE, .May 25-War or I on a bnsis of some form of ter-
rc:, • ~n the Near ~ast is likely 10 ritorial concessions by th~ Greej(s. ·LONDON; May 24-Tb~ 
t-: .e~-ided nt . n pn~·ate conferenc.! Ism~! Pasha, the T~k15;h spok~ Ii: 1 of the cabinet of Prcmitt 
H>·rr 1rrow, which will be composed I man. 1s busy communicating -;.:uh le~ Baldwin issued to-day 
c,f 1, 1. chief. deleg:llC$ of nil the nn- A~go1'11. ccunse!ling . moderation. thlu Lord R~ Cecil bas' 
1101, ;iuen~mg t~e Nenr East ~n- His govern!'l~nt 1s said to be . a!> p~inted as Lord Keeper, 0 fcrl •::e. including 1he Unued I unC'omprom1smg ns the government f>Wiv}' Seal, and J. H. 
Su:cs. 111 A1hens. • wflo was secrcnny~ to Mr: 
.The allied, lco~ers de:;cribe as . The rllied delegates are wo~k- Law, becomes Chancellor ·of 
crir • .: 11 !he SllU3110n gro~mg out or ~ng hard .to prevent n rupture, gw- Duchy or Lancaster. 
the Greco-Turk reparnuons contro- mg wnmmg th111 renewed warfare . • 
,c...,-..· on reparations, but 1hey hope, would menn the ruin or Greece lt\r. Baldwin combined the ~ Went 
"i m olly, to save the conference and Turke)'· . O iership with the Olancellorship Lloyd OiGda~ 
_ . df the Exchequer. The other mem· acquiesce"~ ~c;::::....,,.......~ · 
RUHR STRIKE Strik Is S a· bers are practically the same as in gether ana ~ • .. e prea mg the Bonar Law ministry. The list of th~ CollSe ftlf1lled ;to In The Ruhr Area ~ov.s that Prime Minister Baldwin have anything tO clci wilb Lord Bir· - Kin H 
IS SP R ,,..t A 0 INC - - . . I has failed to persuade Sir Robert kenhead. ' · LONDON, May ~ . g II-.ESSEN, Mny .26-The stnke m Home or Austen Chamberlain to M Baldw'n however has scor· sen of Hcd,faz has sagned a treaty' 
VERY RAPIDLY the Ruh~ or~a m~u.gura.ted by the join the ministry. Id r. rdin•' t~ populsr,belief by ;bctw~en ~Is government and Great ,Communists 1s gaming m numbers __ ,e ' acco . "' . '. I Britain, 1t , .as announced to-d!ay. ' and now includes 1housands or strengthening his pemment '" a The treaty recognizes Arab inde-
-'-- iron nnd steel workers in addition .L~)ND~N. May 26-The new ad somev.hat unexpected manne.r. lie endence ancl reg1t~ PAiestine as 
fSSEN,May 26-Germo.n offic- to ihe miners previouslv out. mm1strat1on w~s ~mplcted to· h~s secured Lord Roben. Cecil '.lho 1 ~ irhin the Arab zone, but it does 1.~~ here 10-~ay _announced that 1hc 1 11 is cstimnted that fifty thousand niJtht: The cffic111I list shows ~ sub- will ~rove a great acceSSJon to tbe ~ not modif· the present form of ~m~e s ituation m the_ Ruhr had as- are siriking in ihe Gelsenkirchen sfltuuon. or Lord Robert Cecil as deb111ng s~ength of the govern·, , Yt f the Holy Land. ~:med ~uch proport1ons that they disirict where the Communists still Lord Pnvy Seal for ~ndrew Bonar ment, and in the ~d place, ~e,gc,crm:nen or o--- I 
1.1J decided to nsk General Degou- hold c rce head art rs h'le e Lnv.• and the promouon of Mr. h11s secured a promase from Regm-
tt': 10 pe~it thC: rerum or the Ger- aotiaiFon~ are in ~~o;ess v.·f~r ~h~ Lnw's s~re1arv to a place in 1he aid McKenn.n, the fa~ous head of Afl\'EKtlSE lN"R .. llVOC TK" 
m:n secu r:1ty police. 1 formation of a workers' polic-:: rovcmmcnt. There have al~ been the gre:it Cit,' And Midland Bank, ti A .A r 
Th_iny iron and steel plants are force by the burgomasters and oc· r-- - f, J 
rern. led closed dOV.'fl becnu~~ Of cupaticn officers. I l > 
:he ~in'lc:e called nfter the ' 'IS!IS of I · 
ihe Communist ngirators. v.•ho, 1hc 
Germans declart\ sometimes 1hrent-
. coed 1he workmen if 1hey objec1ed 
KilJed at Sydney 
t:i ·nlk out. !t · SYDNEY. N. S., May 25-Peter 
,\t GeL'<enki~en the polic.! Coady, aged 48, was instantlv k1:. 
h~dquarters is still held by the led IJy Q runaw.ay string d COii cars 
Communists. at No. 12 colliery, New Waterford, 
$eycn persons were killed in the yesterday. He leaves a wifo •nd 
recent disorders in the cit)'. several children. " 
- l -
z.~ 
Men's Asst' d 
CASHMERE , 
HALF HOSE 
65c.,80c.,95c. 
to 1.20 ·pair~ 
~ He~therMixtures83c. to90c.pr. 
Si 
Si 
::.. 
~}fife ·Ne\¥· Mrllt Begun·! 
UMILLIONS NOW LIVINfi \VllL NEVER DIE."u=JU~~o Rumorfor~ 
-=::=~===========:.:;===:-;:.::::=b=:-:====:::::::==========~ 
LI FE, perfect, limitless: with a regenerated race: 
on a restored eanh; with a corrected climate and 
llf&.perpetuating food; under a Government 
·which will satisfy the righteous desires of every 
ng creature. And it's HERE, at the door! 
portals of the New Age are swinging open 
illany will enter and never die. 
old order is passing away; the new order is 
f:lierc. Christ Jesus is taking unto Himself His 
great power and beginning His reign. The King-
dom of Heaven is at hand. 
You can by no means afford to let business or 
pl~sure or any p~rson deprive you of the solace 
and benefits enjoyed by those who have investi-
gated this timely and heart-cheering message. 
The sole object of this lecture is to bring to the 
people a knowled~e of the dispensational Truth 
now due to be understood. 
If you are interested in Bible Study and the fulfil'ment of Prophecy, you should 
hear the lecture by . 
MR. T. H. lHORN~ON of NEW YORK 
At The CASINO THEATRE 
Under the auspices of the 
ln!ernatlo11al B{ble s ·tudents Association, 
Sunday, May 27th, at 7 .30. pm. 
NO COLLEfTION. SEATS FREE. 
FLOUR, PORK, · BEE~ ! 
On the Spot:' 
2800 Barre Is Flour, Victor, P~rlly and Quaker, 
Boneless Beel ,Dam Bait-Pof k, ~ Fat Baek Pork, 
Black &: Whit' Oats, No. 1 ·Sole "Leather. 
~===-=========-===-D~==r:::::s=:. 
GEO. NEAL, Ll1ltlted. 
' . 
Means Quallty 
I • 
- . VERY BIG .ASSORTMENT -
Just Opened ! 
·--·--u II --· 
Special .Purchase of 
Ready to Wear, 
Sports and 
Untrimmed Hats 
~ l.25, l.~5, l.95, 
2.25, 2.75 •. 
We are also offerini our Regular · StOcka of 
Children's, Misses' and Ladles' Bats at Special 
~ OOvs• HA TS at S cial Prices. 
'· 
' \ 
• 
•· 
are made for you-the men who 
need the best in water(>roof cloth-, 
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort and strong at 'every point. 
'\ 
\ .1 
THE 
't(>WQ;s- A. J. TOWER CO. 
f -- I •I BOSTON, MASS. 
llJa ~ PETERS cl:: SONS, ST. JOHN'S. 
Aaenta 
CHAPTER Ill. 
ll' 
Th~ Best Is Not 
T6o . Good For · 
. . ,. 
a Fisherman. '. 
MUSTA0'8 "OOKS 
Never Miss 
t 
.\sk for )iusqd's. 
' . 
Admitted to be'the finest piece of SOAP 
on · the market. It is becomiog more popular 
day by day. Use no other.' Stocked by all the 
leading grocers both in the €1TY and OUT-
PORTS. 
' Adrertlse In The Advocate 
.. Ii.LI., 
~~ ... 
PUBLIC NOTICE · 
: 
Dept. Colonial Secretary, 
October, 1922. 
ALL CLAS~ES OF INSURANCE TRANSACl'ED. 
Marine 
Fire 
Accident 
Sickness 
Animals 
Plate Glass 
IAutomobOes 
Employers Liability 
~red Mail' 
Tourist Floaters 
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING 
Phone 967 St. John's, N. F. P.O. Box 917 
MacNab & company, 
. 
THE ~VflNING ADVOG 
.;:::::;::=---
The B~11 Island J \\"35 a pupil at his school, :u that time. He spent some 1 C ~-- ti C The whole "discourse was most in· the couricsy of the Steel Ccintpany, I O·upt:ra ve o. rerestina . and listened to w1rh rupi at· v1s111ng the various slopes, and bopoe 
- rcntion by 3 \'Cry large congregation. to begin work at Stag Bay about the ~t" l!OJrd or Dircdort1 Scfccted While oq_ Bell Island Mr: Andrews end or June. 
1"~ Annual Meeting oI the Bell 
l:~J C.<1·opcrat~\'C Score \\•as held 
I;.) ,.,-ti.. when 1hc usual reporni 
'ff/'C ~ubmhrcd nnd ruil)' discussed 
.,. ihc ~harcholders. 
'·nc following Directors were c lc:I· 
tJ 1or 1!123 :-
prcs1Jent: L<lt!js J. Lawton. Esq. 
!c•. Trc:is. : J .',I\\. Greene, Esq.~ 
Dirc.:rors: R. Proudfoot. ~q .. Dr. 
H A. G:O\.lnctt , R. R. Costigan, Esq. 
Tbc ~pons or the Directors for the 
A'r >C3SOn \\"ere cq\inently sntis-
fJ::C') . 
Japanese Missfoner 
At Wabana 
C. o( ~: (.°111\ltfl'!n\tion lll'llMI lnlt'rCSI· 
1111! Ui,course from \ 'i.siting 
Cleric 
At 11:1.· Church of Sr. Boniflce at the 
~r.i:. Q't l.l!it Friday e\·cning, the pul· 
;: o5 1.1kcn b>; Re\'. A. C. Andrcv.•s, 
,~ 11 ll on :t brief \'ISit to Bell 
!~!!J • 
,\Ir. Andrews )ms spen1 24 >cars in 
Mln lo rhe i\\.ssionsry service. and 
:::;i:~ rhlt pcr!bd h:is 11c:cuml,11ed :i 
mlrh ·f expcri~nce or the Orienr. its 
~.t'.> :~J difficolries from the Chris· 
u:: -: ·H1~in1, but .his{ experience 
i.::~ h ' nor :it all d1sl)1':lnened him 
:. i~c ~hs~1on Field. 
An inrcrcs11 ng point brought out in 
l'.; 2JJ•c'-S v.·as thar Re\'. Andrcw.J 
u:..:: .r c;ote)•'s Point man)' years 
:; J!IJ rhlt Re\'. J . Parsons, the 
i-:;:or Church >f England incumbent, 
w3s the 1tucst or Scrgt. nnd Mrs: L. ' - O • • . 
Sheppard, he being a brother of ; the r.su~t L4 tltletes · 
latter. - •• # •Tall r- .-Wect Officers 
: \. ~ ~ 
Caught ~By Car! Bell Is land Chan1pi01U1 Select Bncu· 
live For 1923 
Young ~Jan Had Nasty Accident ---
-- I 1lfic Annual Meeting of the C.C.C. were reached. 
A young m11n named Edwud Walsh Athletic Association was held inthc -----4:.----
agcd 2 l. or East Wabana, mer with l. Cadet Armyury las t week, in the pre· 
nosty accident on Friday. ~ sencc or a laf&e and enthusiastic 
.He was working in No. 4 mine, amf. af't~ppg of members. . 
\\•hi le going nlong the tram\\'11Y ~: cat,) • e ".'f~efl presented by President 
unexpectedly rc\'ersed, cllmc back 'on ) \ ! ~ne s howed the continued 
him, Striking him :ind throwing him• t activities of the Corps rcp'ttscntatiYCI 
iigainst another car, which passed O\'CI I in all the :uhlctic contests of 1023.; 
his right foot. The limb was b:idtyf and the excellent work of the Football 
crushed. ~~ "'as brought on deck a nd l Team, 11.•ho captured the Bell Island 
drh·en 10 t ltte surgery, where Dn1 Championship Cup. came In for 
Lynch ntte~1icd to his injuries. r special mention. The victors lalt sea-
" o son \\'ere: Goal, M. Farrell; bacb. G. 
Stag Ray Expert Here f Connors. J. Murph)·; halves, J. Dela· 
r _ . 1 hunt)' , J . L. Connors and J. DWJOr; -~~ 
English YJsltclr W:i.s Formcr ~ava\ forwards, M. Dobbin, R. Dwyer, P. 1'· 
' Officer Murphy, W. Coanors aad J. Sto,DI;;. 
President Greene, who redrea 
Mr. E. H. Cochran. who i~ here this the chair lhis )'Cir owina IO P 
week and i/ 3 guest at Wabann House. of other duties, WU e~ 
is n OJli\fd of Englnnd, \\'ho hnd re· President, in lleCO&ftltloo 41 
cently pnssed through McGill ' Uni· scn·lccs. to the at~ictet. ~ 
' "erity and goes to Stllg Bn>' next cec~ed an the presldentlal 
week in .cenne~rlon with the mining Mr: .J. L. Connors. wbo bllt 
opcr11tionsi rherc. a.ctt~e. member of •be t~ 
Mr. Cochran scn·ed in the British tmce its .formation. 
Na\'Y before and during 1he \111r :ind ~ The rol'to11o·lna olllcen w.ere 
h h d .. . . : chosen :-as a n mo.r m1ercs11ng experience • 
in rhe North Sea. His stories or the E.~ECUTIVE. ltD. 
e:irl)' dars of the great conftict-which Hon. Presidents-Capt. Leo C. ti.: 
arc only ~luc1an1lr given as he Is the Murph~, J .""9,foseph M. Greene. Es~. llal Ule .... 
true t)'pc of English Vere ran-are P~1tdent:-Jas. L. Connon. I ordained il;ci 
particularly true 10 life. V1c~-Prcs1deat-Andrew Murphy. &rlef of t"° ~ Ass11tant Vice-Presidents - John • ~~~~i!!!!!!~~~!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!.~-~-!'!"'9. Connors, Daniel Steele. j Back From lfn.mtaJ 
- Secretar>·-Edward Farrell. ~..- an. IT. ~ PJI.. ))I 
T w Wh I - ('Oft, w-. amOlllll u.. ·~-M 
. ' 
Furniture 
For ·'Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" a:ld also for he11 Kitchen, Dining 
Room, DJ!n Boudoir or any other .Room, we 
have c-ierything l)ec~:iry to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces For any 
rovm sold. Expc:rt advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free ... 
Ir. you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year. call on us for the right goods at the 
ti prJce. 
Just a Little l'ore~Jgbt, 
T.ben a Little Forethought 
Plus Immediate Action·· 
., 
Of PORTuMTY is no\\• knocking IGudly nt the doort' o f 
. ' 
• c·~ foundland Investors, large and smnll. See, renlise 
:':id :ict nnd chances of Gold~n Profirs ~re t ransformed 
into a certainty th~rcor. 
The BUMBE·R VALLEY 
;, ''"''~=:~:.: v~!~~~;,,,; >fum-ber iod.,. 
tri•I plant. The compan y bas been formed to raise 
produce ..;ith the in tention of supplying the Newfoundland 
marker. The industrial concerns which will be located in 
the Humber Valley should provide a market of ever in· 
crcasin1; value and profit for alt the nroducts of the Hum· 
bcr Valley Farms. 
A Gilt Edged Investment 
Noh' ' t ing more profitable has cv(r been orrere:I in New· 
roundtand. A letter of enquiry will bring full , particu· 
1
•_rs .or stock offered for sale in Humber Valley Farms, 
~1m1tetl. Write P. C. Marf, Secretary, Smallwood Build· 
tng, S John's. Morep'!~.,~ IT NOWf 
I reuu.rer- · el:tn. Mrs. E. J. Ryan, •ho receatly cm-, l•land lut week. 
Comnuttce-Messrs. W. R. Po11o·er, tcred the General Hospital in St. 
I John Kent, W. Stone, John Penney, E. John's and undcn.·ena 1 serious 0 " ' ---0---Basha and J Snow 1 f cd .. _11 P- Mr. H. J . C. Oonr, of the SlONI 1 Under such n tried and true board e~a ~on, ~~m to ""' lalaad laal Record Office. B.E.8. Co., paid a Tlah \\CC , an 1s much improved in health. to the Capital trn Frkla1 
or officers. v.·c confidently predict a !he pa)'$ great tribute to Supt. L. E. · 
successful )'car ror the C.C.C. Athletes Keecan, Ors. Glo\•aa.cki and Fo~ an~ 
on Bell Island. the Nurses of the lrtstlt ti 11 f Ul'. J . D. Lync:1 w:ia a vis itor city· 
-0 u on, 
1 0 
,.,·arda on Frid"" 
-- \\'hom were most attentive and kind • ..., · 
Star Jazzota In c\'ery ""1>" I · -o--Band Coming ' ltn. J . B. Lynt'h spent 11everal d•Y• 
Bell Island Tennis 111 St. Jo·1u·11 1a1l "'«Nk. 
I 
Lo\'Cr$ or good music :1nd d:1ncin~ 
1 
and Quoit Club -n--
Q J Bell lshutd- and rhe;• arc man)'- · Mr. J oseph )f. GrccM. of Lhe U.E 
\111 be glad to ~ear that 1''C are to AHul lltttlq- an• Elft'tloa of Of. S. Co. Statr. went lO tbc Cit•· on bust 
lj\·c another \fls1t from the Star flttl°'t For lf:!:l. ne:q laat Mon<Jay. 
1,t n.ola B:ind, Crom St. John's, in the • ___ ------...----~:.;;...-~-
very nc:ir (uturc. The Annual :\lt':.!t!ng ot tbc Bell Ill· I r ' 
I These )'OUng men :ire better Or· land Tennis lllld Quoit Club wile bt lif': I. ·u R s ' 
ga?iz.cd than e\:er, and. their music Is on May 16th IDJ1t.. wilm ·the roth>w~' · · · . • ·· • 
quite the race 1n the city now. They Ing offl.cers were elcc<t'd for 19~3. • . 
. have added a number of the lcadln~ Prt'alrcnt :-llr. llcld rroudroot. Before disposing cf your fur. 
musician:i In St. John's 19 their r:inkl, l sL Vlce-Prca:-Mra.. J . e. Ollll~tt. &ee us-. . 
"i 1d ha\-c received 1exeral new lnatru· ~ad. \'leo-Prell:-:\lrv. R B. Cootlgnn We guo~antee to pa~ the h1ghes1 
:eso that they ''are wonderfully secN'tr.rr:-llr. J . J . <'llrew. . ~l'ket . ~race f<"r all kinds of Rn fOYCld-numerically and musical!)·. Trt'iumrer:-llr F' Goddcu r-urs an.= forward cash by return 10 Ille l:Oarteey . of their nimmlu~ ur ·ll~nagcme~t:-:'ilcs·. tr.ail, or if you desire the vnlue of Ill At ~t. they will j dame-a J . B. llurph)'. T. BtacltwOCtl.1 your fur cnn be exchanged. for 
1" ~ oiia of tllele ftne nm· 
1 
and fl. Proudfoot nnd llr. R. u.. Coat\· any claw of go~ds you requa--e 81 Rosalind Sails :;fcilrul direction or Mr. ~ • 
!IP~ die Stat Hall, where gllD, . rock ·~"ttom prioes: · ~ -- \\As -.hat might be expected I* 
of 1ood I Tbo ~urts art! to be ro·surracud ~r·it for quotations. Jh s.s. Rosalind. Captain James, Ch'c talent which composed ft. · 11ay 
Needleu to say and 'l\"lro noulng Installed. m:iklDK fill.; OOMINION STORES, sa• :d for Hnlifax and New York to C:irl Guides were ~t in ~ ~ ftlc:ome from for 1eaeral lmpro\•em<.'n~. Untl Judg.n:i I l06.t°' N;~ o?::~r 1~ da#f t ing a part freight and a full her:. llnd by mard1ing · IOd si~· 
iltie. , from the p~nt arrangemmta •O ll l s pa~ ge list. broughr the AJfOgi'arb to a close. 
1
cnJ01abl\\ seuon hs In s tore tor th.: f l()Y 'ue.lhur.aat, ID · • 'es rday about one hundred had "Hfs Excellency ttle Governor. La· Ge. c. 1 •leldert or the ~cqucta. , .. I • • I • ' to e reruse!S passage by the ship, dy AU~rdyce, .Mi911 AUardycc ad 
_ . . ubllc Notice aslj.11 accomodation was taken up. stnrr were present. , 
UC Pawell to ropalar ' Fonner Domiltion • Thj ']laJority _or these w~re f!ICn Arter the singing of the National ~I'.-. ..... ,.. ~ · ·· Man Does Well! · · __ · th b~~~~P~~ ~~~:O~id ~~1~::e~;s~~.i0t°1~~u~~' 
Sec.-Ueat. Parrlck Stoylcs. of Lance _ • Under the Act 10 Edward Vll •.. w to book them for the~Sih'ia. !Cart. Kean wielding the hammer. ~ott.'left by the S.S. Sachem recent!>• A1'ndN Ptartt at ~. S. Colltirt. entitled " An Act Respecting the Dis- d following saloon pa5'engel'S To Mrs. Harvey and her tilentcd 
111r Boston. en route ~ Detroit. s !'tt<mbera or the B. S. C'ompnnr·• covery or Minerals." gE·ng by the Rosalind : Gustave; helpers the thanks of the pdbUc i •rare ·1eavlna Bell lsl~nd, he wu ;~tr :t ..-;re ple11.11<d a~ the news r~· WHEREAS Edward Doyle Wells, B cl •. Leo Duffy. F. Linegar, J. R . . are due- to all in a derree. to Mrs. 
cttcrtalncd by the Olllccrs' Mess or :e ore ta~t. '"'~ to the efft'Ct 1or Liule Bay Mine, in the Electoral F. Miitland, E. ·and Mt"6. 1Harvey in a special measure. MuSf tic C.C.C., In 11.·hich ho was a popular rho. Thoe. H. \\ lnt~r had been ::ward, I District of Twillingate, in the Is· wk! ps, R. Cave, Mrs. M. Ar: II more might be said' or 'this deU&ht· 
:in:t Interested ollkcr. an:! rhe o.c .. I td dc~.ie or Civil Engtncer. at the /\n· i 1and of -l'lewfoundland, has filed in d "'Sf. and three children, R. and ful entertainment, but apace is not 
MiJor J . ll. Ol't'ene. on behalf or the ;ua~ 
1 
on1v~~:on or the ~o\fa Scotia 
1 
rhis office, accompanied by affidavit, ~ts· {"took, W. J . French, Miss ·Ritll available. The w~ole may bo sum-
( orps. prcsen1ed him •·Ith a hand· j cc:T a ca 0 cge. notice of the discovery or Minerals. Pt,,~yer~ Mrs. E. Churchill Ind three lmed up ill the wc>rds--an artistic 
s.Jme ~1 or pipes, and in a happy 
1 
.°m w~s fo r sorno tlm~ on llle Oo· s ituate on rhe North side of Great ctjtdreil, Mrs. T . .J. Flynn, Miss A. ' triumph. 
sjcech, p:iid tribute 10 the sterling Im_ n on. eel C'o1Jtpany's Staff l!l.I Gull Lake, about one-half mile Cl*l6r, M. O'Brien, John Rice. I ---.o---
wbrth of the dcpanin~ olllcor. Lltut. ~'::na. .•11; 11::~:6,/'ayed with lh3 l from the West<m end of said Lake; Hrt Grace, Archbishop Roche, Rev., \YOrtP" ... r TOl'f t ~ylcs made a suit11blc respon$c, and 'n•·•ovnlnhyl 11 00 a cam nnd was l'lo ' the said Mineral being descri~d as Fr. O~aherty, Miss M. Henderson •. A rook wu cutting iac:coet1 the cll1ft. ' u. :i e1e. Co M . .., F M ' B u,.1 11 pleasant socl11I hour follo"·c:I. which , 11 • pper ; 1 .., • ennessey,. ass · •~ .,pus tbe o.her da1, .when n.:sa. Clar i: \\lls thoroughly enjoyed b> nil pre· 11 ' 11 mlla~ rrleuds ~ lhe Mines W'iab AND WHEREAS the said Ed· lands. P. Brown, M15S K. McDot'I· yelled at him: "'Ht•f, there. don't. 1 m ovcTy 111.ccua! . alt \ H lland M' · B V · sent. ward Doyle Wells claims to be the o S. is.s · cung. you tee tbe •IP! 
We wish Paddy every auccess in ihe M . <>---- first and original discoverer or the M'.Af_ 1 .K. Parson$, Mrs. S .. lvanv, ! .. Well aee, thto gra~ Is nearly de:.d, 
L.:ind or abe Star Spangled Banner' and 8lnly Personal said Mineral under tf1e above·nam H;~. · G. M111lam. J .. H. Pike, ,E. ~rho\1\" •Poloclaecl th6 rook. 
feel s ure he will live up to the fra. ' . - cd Act; _. 0 nra • W. a~d Mrs.. P1~an,·ll.!" ·•tes." r"orted 1><111. Clark. •·1r you 
ditlon!( •t.J.ti!ch havc.,pt:ide his family lntc-rc,tfnr; ~oleoc c·i Wabana VMtors 1 hereby give notice that any E .. B y, Mass R. Sull~van, Mass had " sick rrten:I. would 1011 be walk· 
n"lmc iard ll~l>ured CIO\ at Lance Cove ,\ad Oa.u"' person disputing the claim ·or the A. '<J on, and three ~uldren, Dr. fnr on hla atomachT"-The WIUamello 
" d ~~1• 'fi'nd. t: 1t M , , said Edward Doyle Wells as ftrst F. L. razer, am! l39 second class. ' : oneetaa.. • ... • 
• , • r .• " · F. Bllllnple1. Manager of and oriieinal discoverer of the saio • n· • Inj eel I. -----·--...;.'""!!"' __ -.., 
J c. B. .·.. the \\abana Boot an4 Sboe Store. ft'- Mineral is bereby required to givt I 1ver ur . Ir 
turnc-d on Thureda,- trom a buslnesa notice to me In writing, at the De- . --- , ~ t 'Q3 · 
lntroducf of-;;;.; Chaplain-De- trip t? tho City, partment of Agriculture and Mines ~I at wQrk on the 0<1oalan at i 1 \ • part~/ Comrade lfonoured ---<>--- 111ithin sixty days from the date of tlle-:: l'~ns Pier ret1terdn1 rorenooll. . • ·1111 
__ , • Mr. E. 1. Rnn or Et\lt Wabana this notice, of any objection to the 1it?r. alree m•t with a bad acc!-
At a a ceial rade or J (W:ab ~ ) went to the Caplhl on Tbunda1 morn •n!gisttatlon or the said daimant a) dH> a reeult or Ybltb II• wlll be 
Co l/t!~p cis':l•'tast week a~hc Ing, on a bualne"le vtalt. NJd returned the , first aod orilinal disco\tettr of eo41f to Ill• llome for 9"et'll ·~l • ·~ 
., d. · i" ..,; 1 R • to 1hc Island In .he aftc-ruoon. the Mineral aforesaid· and further da'8. At the lime be wae tll.Sllf'CI nt 'kLcc9' l)CW te nlytl n, ev. j . . • • ' ' 111 I Id r the bl hll · b -Pa ror a1#J Introduced to M -o- 1r no not10e dt&puting lite said claim on na • 0 1 p, w " • TM1tl1 1 ....... IA flu t.-
h Ill , d I d r h d ta h r . J . P. Bu'rll•. '"'f)reSf'ntbl'I tho ~ Ried within sixty CSavs. . the .salcJ 1tall1 fell Into tile forepeak, a ~ .... . ..,..... t 
~ e ':.o c~~ anM t s;, ~.c de c mcnt Orown l o'.fe Aasurance ('o.. oi SI. 6dward DOyle Wells wfll be deettted • ot UYeral l•t. Uld IDjai.c\ :..•~ ~.~ ·' f t a,., ., 
Y t • • •• 1 or . · in say. Jobn'1, waa htire oq Tuesday and Wed· to be:. and registered 1n ttifi n-.u.. . He wu picked up aad IMIU• ..,_ T 
An olllclnl inapechon ?' the Com· nt!Mlay, and· w .. 11 gueet at Wabana meet, • the ~.id ~;.fdi; Mini 11UDIDODe., bla mJarl• .... .,Will, .. ~aoy follo:-vcd, alter 11o•h1ch the new Houio. . • · f Iha eafd;. end ttnded to anc\:11e wn 4t'lteb to f. -~aplaln, in a ver)• lntercetlna and -o--- ;f:!.,,..J th.,':" ~ • ~p A · s..as pro ~ ucnt addrcts, apolte to all ranki and 1 Mr. Patrldt *°'1•· or Lance COY• ~; u.7. • e a ~· ct. · hortcd them to li•e ap to the ideala ltett by the s. s. Baehem ror Ro•..,,.: .A~PF• .,c;AAI\>~ ~r the Brfcado-to ft&ht the cooct en roate to Detrolr, wbere 1- wtll Ill~ or A~ and Mines 
ft&ht, and establleh atandarda or real )'eatde In rature. • .. ¥ ~,'~COJ~ :i~ Mines: · · 
cltlzmshlp. . · · 0 , SL iahft•s. Nnf~aacl, 
On Thursday effnlftl, in the ~nn· ~ra. J. B. !'~ and Ilka netta l. tilf{Mardi. 1• · · . 
oury, a eupper and dance wu oraan· JilarpbJ were 1f11tort to: th Ol&J·lu&·,apUO,ltw~ • · { . 
\ 
&LA 
oar 1.aauec1 bJ Cbe Ual~ Pabllalda& 1--.:..-------"T""-
ComplDJ IJmlted. Proprietors, 
from tbelt •It-. Duckworth 
•street, three aoo11 Yt1! of ~e 
- ~- i 
'\ ',._ _____ -- I SaYiap JuK. 
Mr. Coaker Declares Humber Project Biggest lndustrlal1~n-.ullAU!o~;:r~ ·-~- ' - ,, · F -· P U 
.l • c 
Proposition In History. ' 1..!::c~ ~@ 
·ltU tile 
(Special to The Advocate) .. mm wu -;WJ~ I. lllBll • • • • : m llamser . b. U • tin ..,... °' ma 
., .. 
~ t- BONAVISTA,. May 26.-A ig moa mee g was T11ataae11n~ - -
nae Weekly AdYocate to u1 part of Newrouadlallct uact c-n~ &O held here last night; 14 candidates enrOUed. MembersJaip U.. world af u.+ •~''-
ceata por ye&ri ~ the UDJtod Stat• or Ameri;a aaA lllnbere. roll now numbers 750. There was "- entb~- and :.:.~~ ~ 
St.SO per year. • many expressions of loyalty to Coaker arid die GovenamenL l'OQlllJ ~ -. • ~ 
SUBSCIUPl'ION RA.'1'&9. · Th u · · stro in Bona'filta than at .... ~-um~ 11 man 'Die ~ A•~ to 01 part or Nowfoandlaad a:ad e ruon was nev~ nger • 
Caaada. 12.00 per 1ear · to tbe UDJto4 Sta tea of America pad present. All are looking anxiously to tf&e ~ ~11Dl· ~ .IM~'.l!, 
ellewbere. ss.oo per y~r. her development which is daily ali1plq ~ '°to ... ~•JU 
West Coast map. BonavWa ~ ST. JOHN'S, ~EWFOUNDLAN°' SATURDAY, MAY 26th., 19~ that President Coaker vlalted 
The Fishery <Dutlook1 , SEr~:...::. 
and the G~vernme,:~~t 111h~moat~ 
'I . 
. ~ 
At this particular season great discussion natf mlly 
centres around matters relating to the fishery and i~ dut-
look. . ' 
Before election day, great prominence was 'Stiven 
fishery matters. The Opposition Party, for purely poJiijcal 
reasons, framed up what they termed "Coaker's Na~nal- The message published tHay f 
ization policy" and warned the country ag.ainst the P•f(1ent I Council is another indication that the: • • U. I t1i 6ii 
Government, on that account. , · ? North is as live an organization as ever. eraftcl a 
The merchant element of that Opfositto·n furtyl We do not think that Bonavista F. P. U. Council was •Id,-.. ua. ~ .... "'" 
· k " i} It took m• moaU. 1*foN -took particular advantage of such a line o . attac , ... 1 re- ever so strong as at the present time, and the news that there co ,..1._ Jat wi.t Yitai •'81naa 
spective of the fact that they knew that no such fis~ery I are now 750 F. P. U. member.; on the Bonavista Council 1ac:kln1. 1 ban1 cotlaPHd tromi 
scheme was embodied in the .Govern!Tlent policy for sub-
1
membership roll will will be received with Clelight by other :=e'::.~t~:d a~!:;. r~~ ,~:ld • 
mission to the electorate. Councils, who have since May 3rd enrolled numerous mem- dlaappdlDtment. I mlllled tbej c ra~utate Coa 
The electorate were advised that, but for the fear of ' bers at the various Union meetings held since that day. plauM'." · Qfl.g i: 
d d ·ff·-' 1 That 11 Yery Interesting. It gOOll some such fishery scheme there woul be no 1 tc-"J ty From information received, we think there is hardly show what a gttat part public appr v o 
in transacting business as usual, That .such advice a Union centre north who have not increased their mem- bat.Ion plays In tho llCe or acto~ Upon ictory ver. wa~ intended as purely political propaganda . cartnot bership since May 3rd, the day when the F. P. U. was put ~,:t:i~~n1~~:r:t~~ ;~~::,:'. 11~~~!'!~ · · be doubted, for it was generally known that any nat1ona1,. to its greatest test of s trength and won such a great victory. c-tc .. arc 1mp.-11e<1 more by the ton~ 6r Tory Bluff 
ization policy discussed by Mr. Coaker or any- l)nion ton- The great mass of fishermen are more and more seeing hc>itor. npuJause. npprol>l1ilon. · e .:.. 
h • . - ~ . tbon by th• lnccntlvll ot nnantlil vention was always to be dependent upon t e .expression rhe great need of the F. ~. U.,r a·n~ threa~ against its ·life pin. r think th:it the i;reateet r,.
1
d 
of the people's will :it the polls, re~rding the matter. ' only cement all ranks and render the Union stronger than wo~t 1ut1ng work 1, dnno wh<'ll. daii1• 
The position of Mr. Coaker has been defin~d on ryore ever to face the storms. . ~~;., h:i:~;.. s::;r>~-r~v:~ :~;!s~>' ~: Fair· Island, I CHELTENHAM, 
than one occasion. . Well done, Bonavista fishermen. li.centlYCil or Ion•, honor nn1I vrah1r 
He worked harder than ever any public man. before hi.m Stand together for your rights and for the industrial than by tho lnccnttvo or pccunl1tn 
l\lay J!lth, 1923. President Coaker, 
w. F. Coaker. l\t.H.A. ·I Port Union. 
Dear Sir,-~ow the 1un<1ke of I CongratulaUons. 
worked to put the fisheries on a sound, safe, and more prof- welfare of your country! .. pin. 
itable basis; and was betrayed by those, who submitted the 
regulat:ions to the Government for enforcement through 
the Department of which he was, at the time, Ministe'r. 
the polit!t'!ll battle is Mnnewhat'M ! I 
- cleared and the \'lctory declared. I LE\\'ISPORTB,; 
An Old FrJend Writes Thi' Now York Worhl recently 1-,_b lake the opportunity or congratu-I H w F Coaket talned rrom a number of pro~lnept lating you and the Go,1. on the' ';" the ·undenl~ 
Americana short rorccasta of tb,. \'iclory won, for it is a \'lctory that e.. Local Aa far as Mr. Coaker is pe~nally concerned, no fUb-
t.Mtay: bas the fislaermen's interest more at b rt 
llfi~RIE,,to sa m~ of , ea 
~orltl 100 yt'ftrll rrom now. Hqre '" ho su rted the of Lewllporte 
Lewisporte, May 17th, 1923. what Wlllbm H. Anacraon. 11t.1t .. every :;8~ t 
1 
roU:':f lheartUy do congratulate yoa 
Hoa. Y. F. Coa~er, M.H.A. "uperlotcndent or tht- Anti-Saloon Go\1. s o . ee P • aD your colleal[Ues on ,our ~ 
.,..,__ . . IA"aguc or :\cw York, uld: The Tones felt sure that Monroe, .1 ........ O\'tt Tory bluf ... _,.. Mr. Coater,-Permu m.e to con.'·cy hearty congratulations .. 8 ,. the year :wz2 the 1t<-nrral pub· would be elected in Bona,·ista Bay.• ous ' ..,.,.,.;, 
0 
liu It 
m: on your victory over Cashin rowdv1sm. If you remember last lie will have tearord that thl' prove•b . . bl to the · bluster. May ,you I ng 
;ift CoDYeation, I said, in mv bovhood davs we used a sod to pre- ·wine 111 n mockl'r' ts 11clcnttnc11Uy E\ery means con~~.~~ ~- t ..... 1'en!oy the fruits of your lahour •• · · · · · d of an was IRIQI ..., c:a us ffrit. and that there was still rire in the Union sod. but it truo; will hM'I' dl~oovcrell tha bttfr mm m used N TURNER. C'hairman. ' 
ribbfa1 to get it out. I think vou will agree with me that 1., •not liquid brMd hut po!J'oo;d \'Ctcs .. The Tory me~hants . F. W WOOLFREY. D. 0. 
i. • • • • water': nnd wlll have ;iccepted tfl~ as their weapons the no suppl~ \ • , • • n· 
AlfO. Pet.en a~d Suort g~t the fare out or Tw1l.hngste rnct that ntcohol 111 'a h11blt-tom1lrfK. threat" and no doubt It had its S.: R. JEA.~s. S«rela .. 
I don t believe they will IHer come bnck here again. !o 1rrtt1nt, nBrco11c i><>l~on: Tho be\'• eft'ec:t 
00 
some people. · <>-onrul 
tbe public Is not an e1tsy task. You must feel proud to realise t'rngc uae of It will bc uttcrlJ un. · HOUB£ r..,n, 
D'd that the toilers have stood by you. kDO\\ n except among the nbnOrllUll, Fair lsld. did splendid; there I ..... £ s~ .. 
AN OLD FRIEND. auhnormal. l\'lclotlll and d~praverl, were 116 \ 'Oles polled, and I am ON VVff Ill• 
~·hlch cl.:i111cs will largely have befll certain one hundred \\'ent for the 
The Union Will Never Die hrl'd ouL or lhc race In America. "The mlllcnol~m will n<'t ha\'e •r· GonrnmenL We understand th.1t Hi> Excellency the Governor has rived because or Prohibition, iFhltb With best wishes. 
w111 then be ,-orld·Jf•de, but th\ road signed a Proclamation con· 
Badger's Quav May 17tn 1923• will have been cltarcd and niad1 EDWIN NOSEWORTIIY.
1 
. the Lcoislaturt: for 
. .. . ' •' 1trnll(hter." . - venmg ,., n 
'" Cditor Adv~cate. . . . . HMc 11 that beautiful ve"'P of , 
1 
• despatch of businc 0 
wlth theJex- Dear S1r,- lt as a long time ago since I have written to the wordllworth'a entltll'd 'Tho Ra.Jobq_,'1"1 SAN Jl'AN, 1'1a) 21., \Vednesday 6th .hmc ne:d. 
Advocate, but I am glad that the right is over and the battle won. :\ty heart leap~ up when I behold Coak p rt U ·
1 
I d h M' b of b-Oth 
I was in the thickest or it. The Tories now don't hold uo their heads. A rainbow In the sky: er, t°wau non. Gonnunenl an t e em. crs ·r d of 
Ir they had their time over now thev would vote for the Liberal Partv So W'>ll It when m>· lire l>tp.n: · Congra ons re I Houses are being nots re 
J W. d h' . . [j . So Is It DOW I am a m t1n : • PO',.,.,R. th s me 
. e~c . insor_ an as me~ ~re not satrs ed . . }le has held 1 meeting, So 00 It when 1 •hall grow olrl, nr. e a · 
:t 1s said, trying to stop f1tt1hg out for the fishery. I wonder what is or tc-t mt- dlo! • 
their meaning to this abject they are practising now? , Tht> child 11 rathor or the man; 
We held a lively mcetinc Tuesday night. Men we have not had And r could wish my day11 to ~ 
•tttcnding to meetings' for the past t"'O years were there. That shows llountl each to each by natural »lrt;. 
Mr. Coaker's work is coming to a (>teat succus, thank God. When 
• our new ·ndust ·e t t th ·11 b I r k h' h h ller1>'11 ..,m1!1hlnir rnr t It is up to the E~ters and the Exporters only, and we 1. · rs s s ar ~re wi e ots 0 wor · w ic we ave mlnd~d ~''" t</ nrk oii"" u1 
tepeat that the Go er ent have no intention of uttin ~en looking. for 111 our lives, th,.nks .to !"r. Coa~e~ and our' Hon. supply of «0tt1 ta 111e wMJd 1 
. . . P, g Sir R. ~· Squir~. The gleam or prosperity IS now shining forth. I am Miiion dollan ~1.00,0.~.ooo. 
forward any leg1slat1 which would alter pres(jlt m ,thods c.xpecttng to die some day, but the Union will never die. amount four mlllloH.t.f)(}0.0
11
-•
1
-
oF exportation of fish . "· J am, yours truly, l11re ID th• United StatH~· T!'at 
t A UNION FISHERM JM00.000,000 of Sold ~ al '!!!££!!!!!!!'mtll!!!!!!!!!!!"~!!!!!'~!!!!!'!'!!'!~~""!!!'~"'!!!!!""'!!!!!!!"'~~"!2P._'!!""'•-!!!lq"!!!9 AN. other naUone In lh1 1'4fW JORI JRf CIS IN The Squire$ Pa , ry c1 url~ered , __ Tbe German d~~~l~ f~e 
EVIDENCE ONCE IUIE very e~ectively by bringinl4 i cvi. a~ainst the Liberal Party by the was gi~en bis answ~r. . ;~o'.~~~o:.th~~ ~ 
dence in that trial which PF ~ntcd disgruntled. Tory Party of chat Cashin and Monne were given up to xmu, ~t 
Th D ·1 N-- th' Mr A E Hickman taking scat day, prominent 'mong which Wat their answer in 1919, also in 192..1, oermaDr wu '2.400.ooo.ooo, N ~ ~ 11 Y ews anno~nces . is, as ·he · ..,:S found u'lt oh llC· Mr. A. 8. Morine. As a result and the people arc rc•dy at an}' to My, that wu ID sooda u w# 
morning that the Cashm-Mormc, f . h E~ I. y Afr A such prominent men as Sir Rob· time to give them their answer 1t>ld. Sbe paid ID 11bl111, catUe; ··I Party arc taking action in the, ic~ against t e ect1on . ert Bond Sir Edward Morris the . Umber, etc. ' 
cue or Burgeo and are asking for SUit broug~t against Woo ford H • a' again. • . -
1 d J 1 d d . late on. H. J. 8. Woods an 14 Th .. or lbe a11 .. .. a recount On what grounds it is an ones a so succee e 1~ un. e mire •PaMp .... ..... 
. . b ed 'seating the latter and dis~J1ify. others were unseated, but ~e FOR TBE 8TBAM TABLE lu OD the JUalDe (Dot eounu 
not aaid. It wil~ be r~mem er fin the former so that ti :To Tories did not gain anything by Frencb trooDe whlcb ent•recl, 
that the Cuh1n-Morane Party 1 I ' ~ ry it as in the election fn the fol· "I aaw Jack hid aomothlna In the R•br eome moatbe aco> b&e 
•tarted a came like this after tho I Pa':'y did not gain anyth"1 bt l~win . ear all these gentlemen paper yee19rday." . . l1D&D1 ll.481.000,000. Tbat la 
1019 Election wben a petition wu 1 the.r stunt. It wfU also re- g ~ • •1 ....., nodced It What wu It?" 1,. nu.000.000 mon Uaaa tile bteapt aplnat Mr. w. H. CaYe membered that In the OO'a and their Party were retaraed •A pair, ot paa11 ror ~ tallor."-:or u.. Pnacb clebl to oermaa 
la aa, de Verile. letectfon pettfi~ were 1 'lled with larse majoridCI an4 Mo1lne ( 8"r Owl. 1no. ID ttn Oennanl uaded 
EX STORE and AFLOAT. 
Cheapest Prices. 
. 
BOWRING •os., Ltd. 
l . 
.. 
\ 
THE VEN ING ST. 
fl fXPERIENCED PLANTfR. TAlKS ~ ·~ :: • • · 
· . ,OF IMPROY£0 lA~RA~OR .cuOO. Bargains! Barga111S 
Believes !labrad~r Fishery is Opera~d1J --
,as Economical as Possible 1 1 .t"0 __ l _. -----. 
'Fhese Days 367 
The most ltntiortnnt problem con· IK'Sa.ble time thot Is reAp.oof! l\:u ur 
fr.:nting the O~hermnn or IXewCound· so much b:idl)" curec\ fish r 1u.·"t•,i: 
hnu tod:iy Is "How can the L.lbrodor t!tc l!:urope:w morketa. The>· shct:h1 
l 1~hry bo made p.:iy." !fbe Trs•lo ll" blamed end not 1:ic n11hrrme 1 ... A· I 
1:~,1~w hna publlal:cct ,·:ir~us opln· 1 ·· tM there no r:iy to R<'t o•·.ir ~If· 
tont1 on th:t• 1111bj<.ct and la In n 11->Jll· uiUlculs !" the Trn~;> lk\' lcw ;1.•V'l' • 
ton chl.i week to add to lte •>mpo .. l<?m C'lt•t.. Youn"'. [ •! 
tbl' 1·icw11 or Ctp.l :'t1o11cs Young cf ~1·:111l:ird·11 lfa;-. nn upcricnce1I nnd 1. "Ye ll," he •nhl. "tl;cr~ Ill n " ~· 
rrac::lral J.:ibr:ulor pl.'lntcr . who hu l'h'! mon h1trr~sted In purd1nu\1·\: 
lit~n :it the bu~lnu11 rot thirty yca:-10 m.~1 nnd eblpp.n;; clrgocs o.1, J~b· 
;nil who wlll ni;nln proeNu.~ lhc l..:lb- 1:-1·or should mee.t In St . Jot ,, l;· 
r .1cr YO)'llge w,th hc:;<lqu:irttrs • 'Pt r.•rt> ;;~lag to lh" COl'llll and dr:rn ('' 
l'mih' llnrbo.· • ~ 'lutt sign an agrl!~tnP.'ll not 10 tr· ~ l 
··c~i;hl not lhe expense oC out '!t' D<l till)' fish for expor. t dlrrct !rom u ' 
t ~lu<· '<I by <'Uttl:i&' down llUPl'll".i :•, ... o.a: unlC'se It la cure~! clry up to l'I 
1.,:.s tile f ir.it que~t. on 11,.k-:>cl C'.i!> • • r~11ulrcd 1;tandnrd. T MY a ll i.nq~ 
·nu"i: by the Trade Re1·few. i "hat thl3 1!1e:i:i:i and It , ~'!11'.lr tl'I,, 
•:\o," be 11n1<1. "l do nut e whore ln1•oln•s thrre d:iys sun lllsknd p~ 
iny r 1 11cilon NUld bt· m:iilc. 11 !!I lli°O In the prcx:~s!I of oi:1t'I~ u~1;1~ 
. uil~t:tkc- lo i;:w th• l rlt:ld ccnnom'' ll:e tv.o d:iys nrc exc~p~.'!nnlly r.1\'· 
I :>~ I r :i lJ p ct! ~ In th r 1 · or:ibl<'. When n l.Abra.Jor mh ~ 1i :1 r ' " ra c c ' 1• Ci' '<'s the two days c.od tbc.ll' <!;'411 Ir~. Titer•• m;iy b :l\ l ' been ""~le :i:-e dull nnil cloudy be knows tbc :itl \trt>i .u ;nncl' ll\t.ll}" y-:nrs n;;o C111h ' " not cur .. d. 11111 cx1wrltnc'l 
1t·ht a rro\·h1lon11 "rre much cheaper, 1,,11s him t?int the fish reqwree :in· l>~l It 111 not ! O no\\·. E\'ery skipper , . 
I ~.. 1 1 k 1 0 nd th o~hcr dAy. Ir one buyer u~·... · :'\o, 1-. l u "' 1 s J><ll' • 1 our :\ o er . a .. 
.ii:l..tes ot rood nud I.• carrfu l to !!Ce It Is not flt to be put on t-O:inl :in· 
11 ·l l f .. 1 1 oth<r buyrr or· collector ~ who '" I n 1 iere 11 no "".is te. no: ce kccu on mol;lntt up :i c:iri;o co:ncb 
t u1t 11"' Ttndc ne,1~w 111 an nr• elel' 1 .. 'Tb Ci h 1 u j n ong 1111 .. says: · 11t '' 11 a .. (.n lhl• !Ub CCt a. few WC'.:ks n::o IUK· r l ht I Wiii bu . It." So. tho . {l"t fl'• t c.~ n ~1·lni; on gll(l()llnc r.nd g • > • 
l!:at Sti:ill~y trlJ'ls he cct ou: . Well ,. man et.ands n chnnce of !O!!lng the 
I nl hi h b l • k' tleh unle~ll ho 111 1111lsCled 110 111ol;itc f 1Ul I c •\ u n w.sc II pper . I .. 
i..•i ,,.,. lh:ll' I~ he rcru.,-,. the mot:>r Iha cona<'Jcnce and t:ike It os It !I. 
l:oot 11'1 mcmb!'•i or hi~ crew who I l' l:<h " Wrll w, ht d. 
• .1111 10 ~o to :> 11 od!nct'nt hnrbor or I "I~ there 11n)'tl;ln'? contributed to 
t<J ·~o on bo.ud 'or nnother schoon1>r the deterlc;raUon or l..:ibr:idor Cleh · by 
~n :::t:ntl.1y he wm lo, c m' re th:rn reaching the torrlgn markets t.y 
l.••'11 i:::iln. Thr m"n will be .. i;rump>" ' 1 wanL of <. l~nollnria tn the lnltlnl r rd1:•,•tl ;ind will 1;ikc It 01:1 or hl:n el.Ilse& or curing'!" 
J!:I ~omc other wn>" It Is th:- b !It C.1111. Youni; rrpll<•\I: .. :'\o, It 111 a 
I t•llc; nnd 111can3 1h1> xreutcet g;iln mlstDke lO tb'nk eo. Generally, the 
'" k•l·P the men In go>Od humor and 1stnrt 111 good. Tho' !lsh le woaJ;ed 
. o•J will tnk«! &ood Cilro oot to bn,·e rl~nn from tho knlfl! ant.l oil the 
tla 111 a:::1fn3t you for th1> s:ike or n '11rot11' nrc cleaned ott. IC you Jtwn 
1!11h· drop or J:a>!olin:.-. 110 thnt tht pu. thl11 fl:Ji In 11le111.y oC 1111n ~.\) 
i;;:;dnt; of thl~ hs not '\\'Ort't U lkln;; t-c1~nt~n bhl!11. to 1hep huodru l . 
~:iv· · :i !.Ir R"l my l1XJ• 'r"'nc~ goo:s:• you make eur.i It wlll como out. good 
Sh11uhl be IJ(t:l!r furet.l · und clt-:m. You con do th~ $Jt1n11 
.. , o"M noL the rl11h tbot la shh>· 1-:lth a!xtocn or cTe:i firtecn ~hda. 
)-e•I •tl~t trom l.Clbr111Jor be b~ttrr bt:t It Is better lo the c\'"ent or b11cl 
b.'l!Ic :ind so frl ( b flft)' crnts to one wruthcr to make eure. et course} tbe 
ch i ll" mort' In price!·· aalt mu:'t be good, clean C~dl~." 
"Xo" ycu arc n>·ln;; eoml'lblni;. • 1 ··11 there any ottier auira:Htlon tb.u 
• b11 rc11!~d. "The whole quest!on or ~·ou could nuke that ~ould help to 
'll:il .. n;; th•• l..abrador fishery p:iy, to •tturc better aalea of L1brador r;1h • 
lllJ mind, hinges on this. You mu11t In the Europt'an Mnr~ta,-• 
11 1 r;o nway 11'1~h the h1~1 •hat b:n·-1 8hlp(H'l'll ~lloald .ltrn'~· " 
t·•:i: h:idly cured tl!tb Is tho Gaber· "'\ "t:3. I would 1et tbe shippers t:J10 
n't r:11111t. Bad weather boa • lot 1end flah. to market direct rpm 
do •w!tb .It. It la ea1to1DU7 to lh• ~t to acree to cJaarter pl1 
~~k,;Aa!la;two daJs. H Uaoee Ptn:e •l...... 01111t Uatm I_.,_. 
-wUI Jl\t • elPi .J ,_,., Th ~ 
t.iillliiii:li SlllltrUlll . - .. ~ 
' 
..:r--- ---"""~: .. 
I FAVORITE POEMS 1. 
.. --- -:-
Water St. 
' ... .j' 
,, 
Ladies' 
LADIES' PAT, 
ated rubber heel 
LADIES' DARK 
rubber heel. Reg{-
LADIES' BLACK KID 
attached. Reg. $3.SO. 
LADIES' DARK TAN LACE 81{0 
rubber heel attached. Regular $3.;SO. 
SALE PRICE ........................ $2.69 
LADIES' DARK TAN 1 STRAP SRO perforated, 
rubber heel attached. Reg. $3.50. 
SALE PRICE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.~ 
LADIES' BL.ACl< KID OXFORD SHOES, (Lact'd), 
Rubber heel attached. Reg. $3.50. 
SALE PRif'E ... .. ... .. .. . ......... . $2.69 
LADIES' DARI< TAN HIGH LACED BOOTS, 
perforated, Rubber heel attached. Regular $5.00. 
SALE PRICE ....... ............... $1.39 
LADIES' BLACK HIGH LACED DOOTS, perfor-
ated, Rubber heel attached. Regular $4.50 . 
SALE PRICE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~3.49 
LADIES' BLACK BUTTO~ BOOTS. Medium heel. 
Sizes 3 to i. Reg. $5.00. SALE PRICE .... $4.29 
Men's Boots 
MEN'S BLACK GUN METAL BLUCHER BOOTS, 
Leather lined. Reg. $5.50. SALE PRICE $4.69 
MEN'S BLACK KID GOODYEAR WELT BOOTS, 
R. hee!~a!tached. Ree. $5.50. SALE PRICE $4.89 
MEN'S .MAHOGANY BLUCHER, Rubber heel at., 
tached. Reg. $5.50. SALE PRICE .. .... .. St.89 
MEN'S DK. TAN GOODYEAR WELT BOOTS Rub-
ber heel attached. Reg. $5.50. SALE PRICE $4.89 
an·d Sfi..t>es 
MEN'S HIGH GRADE BLACt< BOOTS, Block Toe. 
Rubber Heels. Reg. $5.SOt, SALE PRICE ... $4.79 
r\IEN'S BEA VY LEATHE'- (WORKING BOOTS, 
In Btk.,and Tan. Reg. !f{~Cl'. SALE PRICE S3.69 
MEN'S DARK TAN SH;;S. Perforated. Rubber 
heels attached. Reg. $5. SALE PRICE .. $4.89 
MEN'S BLACK SHOES, Horated, Rubber heel 
attached. Reg. ~s.5.0. S4t~ PRICE . . . .'$4.69 
e • 
1 Our 10, 15 and 25c. ·Counters at Your ~ervice 
POcket Books, Only ..... . tOc. SI . B h O w .i\foasuriaf¥ Tapes, Only ..... 25c. 
DialDond Dyes, Only ...... lOc. tavmS! rus cs. nly ... . lac. $cissorst•Only . . . . . . . .25<-. 
&amet Dyes, Only .... ..... 10c. nr~~s Buttons (Doz.) Only 15c. Mirro!nly . . . . . . . .25c. 
Clark's Cotton, Only . . . ... toe. Pocket Combs, Only · · · · ·. l~c. Photo mes, Only . . . .25c. 
Mustard Jars, Only . . . . . . . lOc. Glass Cutters, Only · · · · · ·foe. Shaving ticks, Only . . . .25c. 
Collar Buttons ( 4), Only .... lOc. Rack Combs. Only · · · · · · · . l~c. Shaving ~ream, Only . . . . 25c. 
Gent's Hdkfs., Only . . . .toe. Fin': Tooth Combs, Only. ·· · .12e. Alumintiln Combs, Only .. .. 25c. 
Ladies' Hdkfs., Only ...... lOe. V:amty Cases, Only · · · · · . l5e. Neck Ti.J( Only .. ..... .... 25c. 
Ink in Bottles, Only .... . . tOc. Sid~ Combs, Only · · · · · · ·. l~c. Blk. C:tierc Hose, Only .. 2.5c. 
Envelopes <Pk.), Only ..... lOc. Ha~r ~arrettes, Only · .' · · · . l~c. Tan C ere Hose, Only .. 25c. 
Arm Bands, Only . . . . . . . . lOc. <.."'h~ld ~ Hose, Only · · ·. · · · · ·foe. Blk. C 1.t Hose, gent's, Only 25c. 
Beads (BoWe), Only . . . . · . . lOc. Dnnkmg CupS, Only · · · · ·. l~c. 1\fercer~ Hdkfs., Only ... 25c. 
Glass Spangles, Only . . . . . .10c. Brooe.hes, Only · · · · · · · · · .12c. Tooth ~'Ushes, Only . .. . . .. 2.!e· 
Nail Brushes, Only ... .. .. lOc. Tie Pn.t8! Onlv · · · · · . l~c. Tooth te, Only ........ 2ac. 
Taper Files, Only . . . . . . . . lOe. Collar. Pms, Only · · · · · . l~c. Shavin rushes, Only . . . . 25c. 
Brooches, Only ........ . . lOc. ~r ~ihs: Ong i · · · · · · . tl~c. Cuff Stu}s1 Only ... .. .... 25c . Toilet Soap, Only . . . . . . . .1 Oc. !!'I c~ • amRs' 10 0·. · · · · · · · Men's Belts, Only . . . . . . 25c. Fine Tooth Combs, Only .. .. toe. .,kippmg opes, nly · · · · e. Purses, llLadics'), Only .... 25c . 
Jn the mauer of waablDI of wla-
dowa and alde11'alka. Water ~ 
ne proTlouely referred to, coulder-
ablo dhicuulon took place and It wa• 
flnnlly dec:ded that c!Uiena •IU· OD\>' 
1;0 pc rmlttcd to ur.e the water for tin. • 
purp~c prcvlo1111 to 8.00 L'ID. and 
betwl!<'n tho boura of 1,1:; to 1.45 
~·m. 
Tho matter or vr nt!ora from llle 
nearby outports throwing flab offal 
Into tho 11urraco drains and st re !t 
gratings waa aleo refernd to. Thia 
matter h111 al~dy been rererred to 
the Board of Health. 
Tho Cit)" Clerk Teported .that up 
to d:ilt" about 200 motor cara and 
dr~.crs bad bffn Teglatered. tu. 
tho time allowed explroa on to-d::t 
:!6th instant, It wna decided the 
Inspector Gea~ral be communli:at.ed 
with, and after to·day all car11 
111·111 bo hold up. 
Tho Tt'porta or the City Englnffr. 
Plumbing l ncpector, Sanitary Super· 
visor etc. wore tablo.1 and accounta 
ror ..-:x-k order<'•I pahl. 
Tho mrlltlng then adJournf'd. 
0 
"DIGBY'' ARRIVES 1 
No Tt:LEPHONE 1:-1 H cwtN Key Ring Holder, Only ... . lOc. 1:.ooth Brushes, Only . . . . Hlc. Purses ~ent's), Only ..... 25c. 
Grand Old tieotleroao l"ilow I can wait on baby," ;he Leather Boot Laces, Only . .. JOc. NHedck:fk' LBoaces, On!YtJ .. Lo . . k . . dt~. Child's oney Rank, Only . . 25c. 
Of Sev nty T •"f·es smiling merchant said. "' Fl C t h 0 I lOc xes WI 1 c an M th n.. 1 25c e CSd I As he stopped and softly toyed .,th Y •• a c ers, n y · · · · · · · _ · Ke~, Qnly ' ............ 25c. OU rgnns, val Y · · · · · · • The Furn~ liner Digby, Capt. 
- I the golden, curly head. \Vnbng Tablets, Only .... .. l:>c.. · • Comb~ !>01 Set, Only . . . .25c. Chambers, arrived in port from 
TIUT uoon. •s lCID:\"El' ~LS " l want'oo ' ta ll up mam 'la," came II Liverpool at 7 o'clock this morning. l~nr. REJ.Jtn:n lllJI ' I the answer run andt/ree, . EXTR A., ~ ' SPE·c1A' bringing a large freight and these 
RlfEt"){ \ TISX. j " Wir yo' telephone an' ~her when ~ passengers: 
- - she's tummin' back to me. f . f' I Mrs. R.K. Aldcrdice, Mrs. E. R. 
lfr. 'llrlmtl Prorn't want" Enrront " Tell her I is so lonesome 'at l 1 Aliefski, Mrs. G. P. Buckley. Mrs. 1
" ""
11
"" n hJll Oodfl·, Kltlnt1 PUl'f don't know what to do, • Sl.JI'll CASES, Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~.89 LADIES' HOUSE DRESS .. .. , . . . B. Butler, Master B.S. Butler, Miss ~d fc> r 111.m. !An· papa cries so much, 1 dcss he MEN'S RUBBER COA'r8 ..... . ........ : .$5.69 MISSES' MUSLlN DRESS , w. Caldwell, Rev. s. Callan, M:t J. -:.1:u1~~0Prn.o~·o·s1 .. ~JaJ11' '.!k5. ISptclal)d . . T t must behlonesombe, btoo; ~ t MEN'S SWEATERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~1.8~ CHILD'S DRESSES . . . . . • AJ .J J .0u01rr"?.-1·ssMr. AH.HDu. rrDre:u· ter rsC.. 
1 
• • · • ~ • w,. qown lln el her to um to a y, tau.,c a ME"-1 S PANTS , ~·> .39 NOVE ' · · ' "' · · • '" 
hl;bly rt111«!cted reaf<lent or thla plncr. ': nipht I de t so ·rraid, '~' · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · • · · · · "'¥' • • K. Duff, Mr. F. E. Elliot, Mr. H. P. 
ft •n<>thrr ot Un\l great llTmy who Wir nobody dere to tiss me, when ' .i'tfEN'S DRESS SHIRTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.19 Nicltolas Carter, Bertha Clay, Charles Garvicc, j Frost, Mrs F. GoOdridge, Mr. S. ~~e1><-nemc11 by ots!ng Dndd·s Kidney de liPht bedins to raJe. MEN'S \VORKING SHIRTS . . . . . . . . . .$1.09 ' Onlv • .Greenfteld, Mr. T. v. Hartnett, Mrs. 
•1 ':· :11'• 111 what :\tr. Pro\'"ott 110111: All rroo de day I wan I~ her. for my 14.QIES · VOILE BLOUSES . . . . . . . . . . 79c. · WALL p AfERS. : ~0rtn~rlt Mr. ! F.M~oli~ayM Mr. ~ 
to 1r:;·: 1~~~~/!~0~n~~:,:\~=:~; Frur:0~1: d:~r~ to;:~dhin' bitlt '.~l~S' BUNGALOW APRONS .......... 99c. Many patterns to pick yourJchoice, at 25c. per roll I M"r." F.1 <!~~ Montfo~, Mrs; an~j: ~·~ ~\V~~~~~ - ~~itwifh~·~e~~; . '·~-----------------~----~------~---- M~~~MLaMon~-~ llitl!I. 1 tlniJ Ulsl J have bren ·ollev1 .. 1 An' aint nobody lo fix it since ntam· , • J.A. Paddon, Mrs. W. F. Rendell, 
r.r h • . Our B11rpln W'!"k S:llc. with lremendou1 Vfth1t•1, to,ctbrr wltb Styl·~ antt Qu111ty, 111•111 aecin like ma111c to .. _ J A. Robe u E. J SaJ 111
" r eunuititim, al110 otbor •ll&ht ma went a"'ay, 1\·ont tho 11lylo or Sb0tt ror wcftr a t LOwut Possible Prices. All our Boo a and Sh~• nrr empballc:&lly .-oouc~-d """• .rtson. ,,.r, ' t. 
llhn,nta." An' pore ' ittle lonesome J19llv'~ dct· keep 11 clv:n up and no carry-ourt. All mu11t be 10l4 ln an allottoll t1m1, aa from etarl of we. Mr. B W Sutherns, Hon P. Temple-llodrt·~ Kldn~y Pilla :ict directly on tin' thinner cverv day." · man, Mr. F .. Temoleman. Mia Tem· 
th Kfdneya• P.lrtrH; thenlnit them 10 "h'y child .. me mer<>h•nt munnu·· !ULE 8T.\RTS TO·nH'.. COllF. EARL\ ·. !U\'l;TJll£. 8AVP. llO~EY, Pll'K A~D CHOOSE. plemait, .Mr. D.M. Thompeoa. Mr. ~t tbty do thtlr Cull work of 11truln- 1 ,.d, _; he stroked the • anxioi ' . U' YOU ARE PLF.A8ED 0 TELL OTHER8L-IF XOT. TF.LL l°I'. 111.W.H. Thomson, Mr. T. Tfsipin1, .,~" •II t!i .. lmpnrltl.es out or t he brnw, • \t IMr. H. Wilker, Mr. G. 'treatlleltey, 
QQd, t•rlc acid cryrlalll~ln1 In lilt' "There's no telephone connedi+ r A' BASH A . v . Mr. M. Welnber&er, Mr. A. J. ltal(J~ c.:iuiea the pains kDOW!l H • •her" your mother's livi • • .·, • arte ty Wells, Mr. J. e. WIDlama. 1
btuniat1tin.. With no Uric Mid In • now.'' " • • , Owin1 to th O,xoaJJD belq :~ blOOd thl!re can be no rheuma· ••Ain' t nn telephone in heaven?" I 367 WATER STREET. , I berthed at .the Finell ~ fier, 
-
111
· ' and tetrs Sf\r1•11r u,, in he:' ll'V~ PRONE 781. die Dl&bY fl atlll II\ die tMdi: 8lie 1. .Ult 111Gr Delpbon tf Dodd'• KW· "j ~ dat God had everythili .. ns for Halifax and ~ oa 
lltJ r1111 Jo not mate aooncl Kidneys. .,.if him up in de tkfes," ' ••••••lllll!l••••••••••••••m•••••••••-.••••••••••••••••lllil Mo~daf aight. ' . . 
. 
THE 
•. 
,• 
, { 
. 
C. G. M. M. Has ,)dc:id111•!l&ht ton, the reduction 10 S50 1 the eiarn!a&• 
D fi •t · f ~9 l?A9 4' 78 72 ~o. ton would me:i!!_ reduction b)· Sl41 I Outwrd tonaqe ,,.. e CJ 0 '? ,~ ' . • per dc:idweight ton, or a reduction of : maintained. bat. Oil Iba~ 
Th 
~- d. -Go · c:ipital cost by S~,580.000. I inward b:sslixa raoro 
c -""n1 11n vernmcnt Mc I .. . . 
chJnt titarine had 11 dcOcit hut yc:ir '* . . 11 .. 11 ndmincd by th~ best author. 111te United Klqdom, ~.649,478.72 nflef all ch:irces, ir' . 111es. sa)'I the report, ·thllt th: past j Auarralaslan pons, foll .a 
eluding depreciation nnd interest hT.l'I )'ear wu lhc worst In recent sh:pp!nc , on c:icte;it that It was 
b l 'I h 
, b lh 
1 
annals. While 1onnllle olferln: in· t dlfticuit-and nt timet 
ut ~ m • nn s O'I\ n ,. c 1nuun r • • port or dfrc:tors of · the C.G.AUl , ci:cased to some extent. the co:nr:toJ- , obuun. llnd on this a 
1abled in the House of Commons. T~Jillc~ were of lo,.•er \':llue than in pre- ! proportlop of the fOYIPI d 
lou on opcr:ition :ilonc io 1922 wJ.s~ ceding )•e:irs, and, ns a con-;cqucn:c, • )etir rca:G"ted In IOllOS. 
S2,384,1so. I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~ 
The operations of 1hc GO\'crnmc~ 
Merchant Abrlnc l:ist )'Clr showed 'l 
lnrccr dc!lclt than in tbe pre\•!01,11 ' 
)'C:lr, the dellcil being $9,057,054.29 Doitble Wear 
,1ft Each ·Pair 
ir,_ I 4,, "' .. 
• 
\ 
, • • •·· 'u. ... 
Fishermen! .Why wear ~ubber Boota when one r11:r 
of Smtll~ood.'• H1ad-1111de Watcrproor Boots will out· 
wear •t leaa1 three pairs or the Best Rubber Boots on the 
m1rket td.clay. ·. 
' ~ 
Fisbet~n ! Cacoutage 1 lorne 1a4ustr1 by buying 
SmatlwOOd'i Haad-lnlld«t Boots. and ti)· dolne ao 1ou will 
be· doltatt lb poetet: at tbt end or iho -coyaae. 
Mall <>N,ra recelM prompt attcdrion. 
--~~ 'dlli ll- II ... 
a ~ck Gt IK!pll!C• 
t~ lft11:- a tlalft'-.t414ffil¥ 
anti~~ ~l\ti~!I 
.stb o. 'torch ta th• 
• .., 4 i madder, morbUly \TQU.-181~4 
The Glorious Deed Tb.at Ma. de St. Ge~rge'sl, !~~ =::':· ~· , I temper. Dowa tb• riiijll\iit11J 
pay 1_9tf· O~-~ -~f ~~-~-~~e~-t~~o~ thF'~r j;?(f.:~tf~?~-~~-il;.\j• 
~ ~)~ :tlOR 1·•..a•e you, Bill," be ll.ondon Times.) 109e :i111J rell orr thl' dC!Ck, and slhl ~l ~r ll!.20 tho 'Tb~Jfu Inside th~l ' · teaf!emMll ud tbere la )3 J11t:1c1m~sen~ of Sir Ro11er Key", aloni; 1he woll 1111 thv atormlng porlll's Meile, ::olng rull~~tl. but she' • 1our0 too, In W moat ~ it~ :auth••r ot . be fnmoua ptcn for with tbe!t• heavy accoutr.imenlll rush ot~l'tl the Oermo.n .ttr'a, grounded. v.Jun11cd w:irt• left upon llol11. J;rlllab Sonlces. lt ~ ~Id ~ 
rar!.int: th.i Belgian porlll nnd the eel up. The Iris, n hundred ye:irs \In\\ hnd to alnk ht>raoe&\eTe abll On:) man, fMt:llY ID,jui'ed, 1'81 ll4kflCl Ill bow the commander al a 'C!llla!llWf'~ 
~m:incl\r or the attack on Zl'C· :arther ln!lhOrt', toased 111'c 11 cork. ~. Ten minutes tauir~Or ll\:O . u tio w:a sorry he b4d oae. ·~ ~Qtor•boat aancl 
t..-.ittl.'. 1he roundallon·stone was Juhl I There wn!I no plnnllnit h<'r laddeN. l~ock·ah:r>s, Intrepid cu~· ~enlA, Sir:• he asi,wel'C!d, ''bepa'Mlll • ~ SCllt ._a s a pian to sit ba 
c:i :>un•I. >' or n monument to com- An otftcer m'lde thl' men huld one In pnued her, and sank l~-;. "ac· the Mo!~" ~at. waa ~ lllla"~of &h4i: fto unJJ" •"9 fol •P 
J:!<lllOr:I tbl\l glorfoua dect a : the the nlr, Nin up It, and Jumped on the cordlni; to plun.'' Dy l~ batrn· ' forco. Tlm'e WC!re Un'eal9 Of .~ ti' lll 
~" ' II of tbc llolc -thnl \law It Mole, ·but wna at once shot down. (It gave tho 11lgnal to n!tlrr. all tho .. We ain't. a·saln1 to '8&Yo,." lllell 4llll!"•i111~t ~t. I\~ )'t.>nu ngo, nt th.i same Another climbed the 1hlp's derrick nnd tJren• 11qd .earcblJJbl• of tlae Vlndlc· pectins orders to "i111ce. Ua• crd,~1 
ic,;r 11.i :nd bis tloi llln "'ere on their lcapctl ashore. carrylnR n pnra~l en· f\ve had bc-.a dutroJ'ecl. The atormlng of a b1~-slllp for ~· 
n~ 10 11..-il the ~low wblcb mntlc,thOlchor. He too, W11B klll.!tl. nnd the ~riles hurried abolard, and by Lll It attoA ~IT ~ ~ Gl'Or,"? 011~ of 1918 one ot tb•mnchor Wlll tbot away or slipped. WllJJ .. full 11team ahead." under • 
,1,o1:c•L .imong the gr,..:at d:iya or the bl're wna nothing for tbP Iris but to smoke aer•'t'n which complttely foll· caaao th~~ 
or. n.,.,·olsm unspcnltable by sea t ry to !:ind Mr mon ncrosa the Vlndk· etl tho cxpe<:tant German 1i:n .. n. tlae atO 
i~d 1~~ luutl mnrkl!d u\'ery hour of the tlve. Pre11ently 11 flash nnd n roar. The 1fOrk woe done, aAd ~'1 ~· 
tc:ii: ~trc11:glc. Tbcrl.' were land rbo\'e :ill the danlo and tltn or search· done, but Ill a prico. Out or :L Dlrt7 !( 
~1!011~ ;i1tno"'t dally In which IJ\UCh uahtll and of guns, 1old that C.3 hnd fift)'·alx marines mustered ha tit• ~ 
1Jr;1r nu mbers were engaged nnd .. done her bit." Her crow had Jam· I a 1lncto shell 'ldllacl rortJ~ 
i::cb hra,·i<:r loHes wert.' auff.lrcd. met\ her fast bet wttn the plies . .set the ••1oundtd llte .rest. In all 1TI. 
Tbtr• were bnulea In which hunil· (iue. and m11de orr In their clln"'1Y· killed. tour hundrect were 
r~ "'' tbou,anda fought. for tl~s n:ul They hncl a~\·ercd the )tole from l\I" 1
1 
:tnd flft>'-fivl.' wire mbalps. ~~~f~ 
1.r ctk~. b111tl~ on whlcb wn"' !lhorc by the most tll'~er:ue net : oc prlKoncr wu taken from the · ~'i 
11~tl:!d th~ l111ue of the wllr. The all. It wafl n crowded hour. A tlttte 1hlpb: about a donn killed Aili: 
!Jrce tbut ~ull~tl on St. Oeorge'a e\'e 
o .... maller :hau lht cltrcngth or '1 
•. ul" t.krman regiment. The f,ght· 
l!i ::t on•r ht n11 hour nnd 11 boll. l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'''~' 3i 
3i 
~ 
Ti:t oblr, whlc.'b &.'\lltd on ~on day 
,1,Qin,, \\Cr\! back In p0rl enrly next 
lltt:noon. dth their work done. Two 
d:<t!l'~,lancu bavc 111.nmpl.'d Zee· ~ 
l:.t~I' 111 uur Imagination and In our 3-1 
::tr.1' ~)' 1n pictures deeper and more :;.. 
tlti• 11:.n almost any others lelt by 3{ 
1~1 •·ar II was fought aJld won ::.1 
Week-End -Specia 
·~~~_....:~~~~~~~---~ 
Men's I)• t"ritH"al hour when the Oermitn ~ iJruic otftn•h·e ~·a~ 1'111 pushing :?-< 
b " :11 Allll'tl wlUI frightful 11laugh- 3i 
l"r, :I: mu.t crlilt-al hOur or all 11!t11r ~ 
:!f rvfll on Pnrh1: 1111d It atnml• ~ 
a..tat In 1111 drnmn1lc nn ty or action. 3i 
~<e :in•I 1iml'. The story 18 living, 
.:mt•J:, huma n 10 n degree. Tbe ~ 
ndallons were very complicated aud ~ All our wonderful stock or 
cu> tt ihem-wlnd. tfde, \'lslbllll)', ~ up.to·dntc Hats reduced IO 
Great V aricty In 
Men's 
SPRING CAPS 
In all the popular styles 
and makes. 
t:~)t1(.$ -\\'t're bc)'ond human con· ~ 
ttol. . ;:,"1r Roser Keyes nnd his col· 3-i 
b&u'tl I nc• wcill the dlf!icultles be· ;:..i 
i.:9 :l:(m. The)" b11d to do what calla -
$1~55 and $1.95 ~ 
Values $2.50 to $4.SO. 
55c., 65c., 75c., 95c., 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.40, $1.50, 
St.60 up. .. 
~ ~ iocxl 11tnmnn 1lllp In pence·llme, In I~ 
brli~bt. nnd lo1 favourable wenther. ~ 
as.I 10 .Jo it al1der lh• ra .. ourable :5-o( 
1~lhor. and to clo I under the nose :, 
&! a p/Jwcrful ~o .:my. He bnd nrml'<I ~ 
:U 11rlr.'1lc co:iat with heaYy suns 11nd -
ti:!: 11 I 1he :ippllancea ~r aclcnUrtc 3'f 
nr ·had 1):1trol1 In the air, on thl' 3'1 
k r n'ltl cnde·r tho surf:ite or tbe ~ 
h::d protected tho .h:arb;>ura 3'i 
terlea 'ind _boom•: he l:ad 34 
t llgb'-• &114 remoYed bu019 94 
or ruq llboala. asacl be 9t 
'" t11~ with .,.:JM:-11!1.i~,; 
. +pyJ~rr.tas . 
, Nice clean looking 
and well-cut sleep-
togs, in neat 
,. 
• 
Suit Cases 
Justa nice con-
venien t size. 
Only $2 .00 each 
ART MUSLINS 
¥ 
Blue Bird designs, with 
green and yellow, and 
pink . and mauve c~m­
binations. 
27c. a yard 
Worth 35c. 
~ord 
lveteens 
• 1
.J!;i Black, Brown, 
N11y)', Saxe Blue, Crim-
san;~Marlne Blue, Cai:-
dinat, White and Cream. 
Rf~1 $2.00. Now . . $1.45 
M[N'8·t, R~GlANS 
~ 'and 
WA lmRPROOf S 
Brand n<?-W stock of Raglans 
from the b~- English and Ameri· 
~an manuf,1cturers. 
--------
leisure with the rr UEEN, 
l'H.6 EVENl~G ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, 
lmpromotu Concert ®
1 
.. at Institute 
1 \ - . ® At the Orenrcu Hall tn.11t night, 
o@:::J• MY GRANDJ\\OTHEWS 
DAY . 
• 0 ® 0 
where some 250 of the crew or the 
Ill-rated ~TValo arc staying, an im· ' 
proi:vptu cenccrl waa bcild. The affair I sit in the kitchen in grandmotijtr's 
wns arranged by Superintendent · chair. 
Holmt>s, who presided, and through The scenes of th~ past, they ap· 
tho kludness of Mqu111. o·~ell and pear to my view; 
Condy of tho lk\jesllc two reel11 of He~ kind, cheery wo~, a.nd "her 
mm were shown. The l\tarvale's Jau snowy white hair; . 
Jland was a reaturo of the enterlRln Her pleasaht, sweet smile, and 
ment, while the ro11owln1t membt'rft her e)·es of bright blue. ~ 
ot the c1'ew contributed n11mbeM1:- •' 
l lessra. Wm. ?ttcGrnw. c.' :\tcOr.-itor The home I was born in; 'the gnl' ' 
J . Crone~ McNelll, Llvlng11too1>, Wm . den, the brook, . 
Rrov.-u and Mlu Mory O'Donoirhnr, a11 The playmates of childhood 
well as Messni. Holmes and Welling· since. passe.d away, 
ton or the Jo.stltutt:. ~Ir. Joneq was On them Ill my fancy 1 C:ISt II r 1nd 
occompr.inlst. ond I\ most cnJ0)1:iblc look, I 
\'Yeolng wu spent. Those plen.sures I knew in iny I 
grandmother's day. ~ 
(By Mary.) 
, I 
Repairs Completed No grandeur I saw like to-.dny I 
which I scan, 
The repaln1 to tht> Oxonian wlll b<• 
completed this nftcrnoon, nnd thl' 
ship may gel nway ror Lh·erpool to~ 
nlghL Tbe work v. CUI done bl\ shlt>-
wrlght John Tor lor :ind hla 'llt :itt. 
and wu tl bli; undt.'rUlklni; owing to 
the d11m~e1I plnteq bt>lng under 
n-n1er. Yt>~tcrdar stocks or bny. oat11. 
and corn wt're pl:iced on bo:ird Cot 
t hl' C11ttll'. the i:oods bcln:: 11upplle<l 
ll\' local wbol<'t.'lle firms. Ou re:ich· 
l~i: the other 11ltle the Oxonh1n wlll 
hnn i 11ermnn<'nl repair• <'!Tt'Ct<-d. 
No powder nor paint on the 
che.cks did appear. I ~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!~~~~=~ Such fol!Y thbosc mnidens did ccr·, = 
tam!\" an; , c 
'1" as nature~ not. ar~ "''as adf1ir· p R 
cd b/ the fnir. ' • • • 
.... ., .... ._..JP\l~ r · 
The dresses in vogue they were COMES 
modest nnd neat, " i 
No dye tinl?ed thc>ir hnir " 11c1 it 
- --0--
changed into grey. 
The shoes which they wore n"er 
"crippled their feet." l 
The}' used common-sense in ~;· 
grnndmo:her's dnr. '. . 
C. E. I. Team Wins ... ~.;i ,.~•-~~~ ...... , 
Two Games The friends ...,, ho did come to wcr 
home. I recall , 1 
In Jasr nigh t"s games in the In· She'd . make t~em ns r ind ns !'., :i 
ter-Club Billiard Tournament, the king on his throne. 1 
c. E. t. players had mnttcrs 1111 Sure she h~d the knack, new, ,or 
their ov. n way over the Guards pl&)' plensi~~ them all, < II 
ers. winning in two games br good I But not "'1th the tune$ from j n 
1 
margins. new gramophone. . 
1 In the firs t session, Windscr. of ·~~ ... __ . ..._.~_.,,, 
the C.E.l., was in remarkable fom1 1 Ah, no, round t.he ~able, w1th pl'f'!>· 
PASSE 
Her Captain Was Former{y 
St. John7S Route 
and easily won out from .Mercer or . ure t~ey d Sit, , I 
rhe Guards, by 124 points. Hi; I While . s~e d pi ne~. bef~re 1hem a I Arc lt•C 
mode a fine break of 30, the high- I . nice cup_ of ta)'. . l 
est to date. The breaks were : l They mdul ited m. n ch~t which ~ as j Explorer. Is Crossing To 
Winsor-C.E.1.- 15, 10, 13, 30, nnvored with Wit. 
1 I. 14- 93. Now. that was t~e style of my 
Mercer.:..:176- 11. 16, 27. Arnndmothcr s dn)'. , 1 
The second game was between !II,. 11 I The C.P.R. liner Melita, Captain number of years. This is Captain 1 H:U:bor aen-lcf'. H. J . W)•att, Guards, nnd L. Hook· And now. J S .1 sit . iri m}' J,t l~d- Henderson. arrived in port early Henderson's first time to visit here ----<>----
England 
r 
ev, C.E.I .. the Inner winning out b)' . mother s ch:u r, ., ' this morning, to take the passen- for at le:ISt ten years, but he recciv- 1 Another C. P. R. Liner 
22 points 'after a closely contested I. s igh ~or the yenrs that ·.Jinvc I ger:; and crev.• of the ill-fated ste:im ed a hearty welcome from his nu-,. In Trouble1 PUBLIC NOTICE 
game. The breaks 1&•ere :- qu1cld y Ao~. . • er Marvole, who have been here merous friends. several of whom _ _ · 1 
Hool\ev-..' C><>--:12, 10, 10, 13, 11, Theo folks w~re. Im ccr:nin. a lot since \l:t(tnesday morning, nwaitinc; so!'1sflt hi!11 out on board the ship . GLASGOW, l\\ar 26-Thc Can.' . 
14. IO-SO. more since~e. I her nm val. this morn mg. : adic'l Paci he Steamships liner 'Met' --\~')·att-278..-20. 10, 13, · 10, 11; Ere bobbed h:ur . . nnd bloo iers Shortly after nine o'clock the Arctic Exrlorer on Bo:Jrd : ag11ma,' from Gla~stow for Quet>e4 EXTENSION OF TIME 
10- 74. . . • end such bcca .. m: • ...""o!~-r 1 worl.. of getting the Mar"nlc's com· C~ptain Bern.icr, the f::mou.> and ~\ontreal , with 1100 pw en~ • -- •• · 
As a result of last n11~ht s siame< F ., . },, pany on board v.•as begun. the four Arctic explorer, 1s a pllSSenger b>' ~ers was in collision to-day Wilt Electracal and W1rmit Work, 
the c:uards are now o'l lv 45 poin~ rom thouzhts "' mv ~rlho'1 i hundred odd people being brouiht the J\\elita, on his way to Engl:m:i the Bntish freighter Baron Vernon,,, Normal School 
:>h · - ~ Th .. plqvcrs to·ni!!ht will br never Moll pnrt ; i cff to the ship which lay in the 1on business. It is S:!id that the . The frei ··ht~r was serioui:.ly dim~ • 
E · .. 111 c, Cur.r Jc;. \'s . E. Churchill I\\} tears nften flow for the YVars stream. b}" the tugs i\\ou:on, Hugh Cnptain is going to the Old Country 1 a~ecf :md : •as bl'achcd. The c0Wis1, . -- l 
C.E. i . • 1t 7.::C' Followed bv A. H. passed away, Io .. and john Greene. The embark· to p1m:hase a !'::::amer with -.hich to ion occurred in the River Clvd~ , The time for the receipt of 1 
Tt:nm:.'.>. C .::ird ;, \S. L. G. Harsant. And none 3 re. ml)ll' dear tom~· spul l•ing or the passe~gers and ct;cw oi m:lkc another venture into the far ! The .Metagamn returned to' Gas; , tcn~ers for ~lectrical ~ndj M NEIL 
C.E.I. at o p.m. Th and m~. heart, . \ . , tho wrecked slup was carried outi North, hut v.hcn seen by lln Advo· 1ow with her port bow dam11fe~ 1 Wrung Work in connection J. G. C 
:in the friends •·hicJl l Jovtd an I with the ~t~ disp~tch and in : c111e : eporter on board the sl:iiP this nine reet above the water line. I with the Normal School has 
my grandmothers aay. the shorte5t PO!Slble time. not a .morning. h! would s:iy nothing or' f d d ·1 12 '----- · ' -J; 
N.B.- Orders taken at "CllPvers," 
Duckworth S treet, King's Beach 
W Ai~TED - Immediately a 
glrl f(lr 'ff!n~ral hoa•ework. Apply 11 
PILOT'S HILL. 
St. John's, May 26, 1923. I single hitch occurring throughout his projected trip. rj been exten e unt1 • a,;.!i 
· j1the whole proceeding. I Has Five Hundred Passcn~cr~ Por Survivors of the Marvale o'clock noon of Monday, June WANTED - Immedi~ 
Before noon the enril't' company 1 The Melita has on board bound _ 
1
4th., 1923. thu Fever Hoaplul an /x . tfil 
or over 430 people w~re safelv and ,. for !'.nfland. some six hundred pas- s. John'11, :\.F. JMlES HARRIS, Cook. Apply "enln~a bt \\ II I 
comfortably on board the Melita, sengers, two hundred and firty of 26th Moy tt'>3, Deputy •..:-istcr 9 at the hwtltutlon. 
,.,:_... ..--Aed h h · fir's I "' I • ' - f 1""1 • may25 3l Hftill ., • .......,.. o:i er voyage tot" om are . t c :ass. "'" Y one Rcco'.ved from Mr11. Chari ea Ha,\•e>' D t f p bl' W k I ' 
d shortly after I p.m. The pa;;scngcr disembarked here. Doc- tho eum or $150.00 bclu:r proceeds ..,;
1 
ep · O U IC or s. ..,6 31 • -...,-R-ll-nD---:-0-TD--A-ll_t_OC!:-:1&::-ers were a~mpanied on I tor Mooney, a member of the Gren· conc<'rt 1 eld In the liaJH llc TMntro. ma>... .. I ' • 
by their friends in me citv. , rell Mission staff. who will go :it SL John's la.11t C\"Onlng the aamo =--
ot die!!' havi!'ll? stayed with north to join one of the h~srita~s. to be given to the most · dPs~rYln, ~ i1 
Prf.ate families while here. The first class PllS:'ICngcrs ~ere g1"· amongst thr aurvlYora or the s . .;.. ~Mt/a~iRt~i/M'4Mr/!.~~a~iP.~ 
J Trolflc Managtr Came en shor~ Jene this m!lrnmg . o~J "MClmtte ·· 11 Mr. C. E. Benjamin, Traffic Man- landed m the tugs. The. ma1onty With mnny thankn. I SALT SALT ' ' I•~ with the C.P.R .. arrived here of tbem had never been m New- CSgd ) J . lfcl.:EDDtf:. ~ • ' 
jby the Melita, to look after the foundla~d befo~e. and .they visited Pur11t1r. S.S. ' 'MARVA .E." 
ltransfer of me Marvale's passen- the. ~anous points of interest. re- . • .8 e Js gers and crew to the Melira and he mnmmg on s.liore for on hour or F 11 p rf r C I will return to Canada by the Di~· so. . . arewe e ormance . C 
!by on Mcndav. Mr. Benjamin 1 • Cnt1ta~n R~mams . at The Casmo C 
jspeaks in the highest terms or the ,. C.aptnm Le\\· 1~ v.•ill rema~n here, - - ., NOW AFLOAT 
1 manner in v.hich the stranded peo- ns he has cons:dernhle busmcss to A r:ip:\clt>· oudlc>nCi' 1:rt>etNI tho ,,,_ • 1' 
1 pie were looked after while here, tr11nsact 11s. a ~esult or the wre~k. flnnl f)l'rformnnce by the c clii1no 1' 
I and or the arran1cments mode for The Mehta IS II verv fine ship or Players last night. The plox '"lrl11h Also ti> arrh·c about May 30th. Yi 
-----------~ 1 their accomodation by lhe local au- 13967 tons £ross; 3,353 nett, and is Dyrs" wa.e rxcellenlly pttaentt?" n.ocl .,, 
• , thorities or the FurneAA Withy Co. 5,5'.20 reet lonJ?. She was built in the \\Udlrnce WRll very apprt'Ch~ ,lvo; 2 0, 0 0 0 Hhds. Cad1'.z Salt "9 f I Caotain is Old Friend l'l18 hy Mes.~rs Barc~ay..Curri~ & Al the conclui11on or the 11how ,nn- ft 
I Captain Henderson, wht> is in ro .. of Glnsr.ow. and 1s splend1dl;- l\ger Bentley thanked lbe patron& ror ~ 
charge of the Melita. is well known fitted up. nnd steams 18 knots. their ktndne111• to the C'ompany an4 ~ Henry J Stabb&: Co to many in St. John 's. havin~ been railed on each of the p!O)'Cl'ft to WEST PRICES ,. 
Hard and Sort 
• • in command of the AllA.n Line boat 'ltO~-rREAi;. M11y 26-Among lho,..
1
11rea1t and all voiced rcsret ot l"8\"· LO • "1 
Sib:!rian, running 10 this port ror a 
1 
rC<"l'lvtni: dNJrt'<ll nt McOlll l ' nherally lnr; our 11hores. !lllsaf'I v e and 1 J are t,hl\ rollo'ii lllt ~e"f1>11ndland etn· D11venport and Mr. Bentley are re-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~=~=~~===~=~=~===~ 1 d~~ :~~~~~A~RWd~~n~~.~~- ~~~ A H MURRAY & co LTD 
\\';.ley\'flle: B:icbelor or Sc~~nce In : lc~allll 8P°n to 1pealt ancl b. e 1 1 1 , • If 
At ta. o. Bl11hop. Wt'!lttirn BaJ. Bach- Al• ~?e public for lhl'lr Jiit· 1 BECK'S COVE » 
- l'lor of C'omtMt"Ce. r.. F . Horwocd and . ro rlnr; their vfell here the • , 
B. D. Mlllor, St. John's; Bachl'lor of -I Players hAve preeente'1 a ~Ill 
Scltnce P . V. C'orlle, St. John's ; J. "·Ictus of pl4ya far ahead of •n>itllng rMMMMJil.(~~~~~~~flfllAflfllAAl~~W~ll'W''f' 
W. Rleckall, SL John's : J . Scott Pver ehown bore before, and they laYe ,. ... ...,..,..., 
Orond Folle D. A n utr. Hnrbor Graci! : tbo thaokc and bf'lt wl.ebee or all 
S. S. GLENCOE-SOUTH COAS~ SERVICE. . llld aconery t?iey used, thf' work or 
Moalcr or Arts, .C. f'. Davie, Frt>'lh· local thtalregoere. Not the lf'll4l or 
wi:tt:. I tbr lr 1ucce111 11•111 doe to the •eten· 
PnssenJ?ers leaving St. john's on 8.45 a. m. Train, M~ndoy. May 28th, will connect AND THEY DIDN'T MEET . Mr. Aothony Contloer who bu won 
S.S. GLENCOE at Argenti a, for usual perts of call, Argent1a to Port Aus Basques. Excited Man: "I would like to sec :~!drrable rl':>U!tt ll'I a scenic atth1t. 
0 STEAMSHIP SERVICE ., the presldcn1." I .1.1nr. Howtoll announcea that f'!' a HUMBERl\fOUTH-BATTLE HARB R · "~·~:ret,r)·: "Nor no11." air; aorry, ehort whllo a new M1:1tc1&I Cooedy 
Freigjtt for aJJ ports as rar as'3attle Harbor accepted at the Frcit.ht Shed to-day, Friday, but he i• at dinner." j .-h:C:h proml1u to b& ~ beat ~en 
rrom 9 a.m., to S p.m. · Man: ' 'But, my man, my errand is h«!:-e ror a long while, would bepr~ 
AME B kN or vita I importance." I ducoo undttr th• dlrecUon or Mr. 
NOTRE D ~~- I S:eretary: "h can't be helped, sir ;' u t'ntlcy. who I• •PC!Cl&llJ 1oo4 ~n 
Freight for Notre Dame B:ly P'ints accopt~d every T~~Y· 
/ 
Hie Honor ls .lit eteak."-Phoenht. tbl• Une. ------
' GREEN BAY · , 
Freight lo• Gnoen Bay points acoepted emy Wed•esdi:,...· ____ .._________ WJCK·ED! PERSON A T t: 
.• Soph: "Mrs. Smith, how old is that .nJ..1 
lamp?" 
Reid.NeWloundland. · 'y., La•mi•ted Landlady: "Aboat three nan." Mrw. J. Dutt or c.rboaear. aoeom-Soph: "'Tum It down, then; lt'i too puled by Ju1r ctuPter, JllH Do¥> 10Wt& to 1make."~lorado. ~o. I oarr, no 11 ntanalDI from ool 
~=~~~~~~~~~~~;'~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . o ,~~~~~~~ 1 f Advertllt In Tiii A4YOeate SatardaJ monlu1. 
Headquarters for 
Colu~bia Batteties, 1.w. Spark Coils 
Also All Motor Boat Supplies. 
Repair parts for FERRO~ LATHROP and 
FAIRBANKS-MORSS MABJNE and STA· 
TIONARYEhlhle,s. 
Agenbl AMERICAN SAW ~'i'!ACHINERY 
COMPANY. 
A.H. 
